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Uploading and Embedding Kaltura Media in BJUOnline 
 

Kaltura and Desire2Learn have improved the way media uploading integrates with BJUOnline. Now, you 
can upload video and audio media, record webcam videos, and produce screen recordings from any 
HTML text editor in BJUOnline (such as News, Discussions, “Create a File” in Content, and Dropbox 
feedback). The Upload Media to Kaltura widget containing the “Contribute Media” link is no longer 
available on course home pages. 

IMPORTANT! Please ensure that all posted content conforms to copyright law. For more information, 
visit the BJU Copyright Information Website: https://protect.bju.edu/wiki/display/cr/Welcome. 

Note: The HTML editor integrates with many tools within the LMS. To expose the HTML editor in 

certain tools such as Content, click Add a description... or any existing text in a text field.  
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Record and embed a webcam video 

1. Click the Insert Stuff icon in the HTML Editor's toolbar. 

 

2. Click My Kaltura Media in the left-hand menu of the Insert Stuff dialog box. 

3. Click Add New and select Webcam Recording from the dropdown list. 

https://protect.bju.edu/wiki/display/cr/Welcome
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4. Choose Allow in the Adobe Flash Player Settings dialog to give the site access to your camera 
and microphone. Click Close.  

 

Note: Since Flash settings are a common source of any problems you may experience with 

your Media Player, ensure the other Flash settings are appropriate - for example, that the 

appropriate webcam is selected in the Camera drop-down list. 

5. Click Record to create your recording, and Stop to finish. 

 

6. Click Play to review your recording.  

 Click Clear if you want to make another recording without saving the previous one. 

7. Click Next to upload the recording to Kaltura. 

8. Enter a unique Title, and provide a Description and Tags that make your recording easier to 

identify and search for.  
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9. Click Next. 

10. Preview your recording and click Insert to embed your recording into the text field. 

11. Click Save or Update, as required, to complete the task. 

 

Record and embed a screen capture 

1. Click the Insert Stuff icon in the HTML Editor's toolbar. 

 

2. Click My Kaltura Media in the left-hand menu of the Insert Stuff dialog box. 

3. Click Add New and select Screen Capture from the dropdown list. 

 

4. Click Launch the Screen Recorder and follow the Kaltura screen recorder prompts. 

 

If you receive the following warning, select “I accept the risk and want to run the app,” and 
then click Run. 
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Java may ask you if you want to run the “RunApplet” application. Click Run. 

5. When the screen capture frame opens, you may need to minimize open windows such as 
BJUOnline to display what you wish to capture. You can drag and resize the screen capture 
frame as desired, or you may select a size from the dropdown screen-size tool. Webcam 

recording can also be turned on to accompany the screen recording. Click the record button to 
begin. 

 

  Record           Screen Resolution  Webcam 

 

6. Once you have finished recording your screen, click Done.  

7. Preview the recording, resize the webcam video inset (if applicable), and click Upload. 

8. Enter a unique Title, and provide a Description and Tags that make your screen recording 
easier to identify and search for. Click Next. 

9. Preview your recording, and click Insert to embed your recording into the text field. 
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10. Click Save or Update, as required, to complete the task. 

 

Upload and embed media from your files 

1. Click the Insert Stuff icon in the HTML Editor's toolbar. 

 

2. Click My Kaltura Media in the left-hand menu of the Insert Stuff dialog box. 

3. Click Add New and select Media Upload from the dropdown list. 

 

4. Click Choose a File to Upload and select a video or audio file to upload to embed. 

5. Enter a unique Title, and provide a Description and Tags that make your media easier to 
identify and search for. Click Next. 

6. Preview your media, and click Insert to embed your media into the text field. 

7. Click Save or Update, as required, to complete the task. 

 

Embed an existing media file 

1. Click the Insert Stuff icon in the HTML Editor's toolbar.

 

2. Click My Kaltura Media in the left-hand menu of the Insert Stuff dialog box. 

3. The My Kaltura Media page lists your existing videos in the order of when you created them. 
Click the video listing to select the video and click Next.  

Note: You can preview the video within the search results by clicking on its thumbnail, or you 

can preview it full-size by clicking the Preview full-size version of [video title] icon in the 

bottom left corner of the thumbnail (may not load in Chrome and Firefox). 
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4. Click Insert. 

5. Click Save or Update, as required, to complete the task. 

 

Record and attach a webcam video HTML file 
1. Click Record Video under Attachments. Some of the places you can find this function are in 

the News and Dropbox tools. 

 

2. Choose Allow in the Adobe Flash Player Settings dialog to give the site access to your camera 
and microphone. Click Close.  

 

Note: Since Flash settings are a common source of any problems you may experience with 

your Media Player, ensure the other Flash settings are appropriate - for example, that the 

appropriate webcam is selected in the Camera drop-down list. 

3. Click Record to create your recording, and Stop to finish. 

4. Click Play to review your recording.  

 Click Clear if you want to make another recording without saving the previous one. 

5. Click Add. 
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6. Enter a unique Title, and provide a Description and Tags that make your recording easier to 
identify and search for. Click Add. 

NOTE: Record Video recordings are posted as a link which opens the video in a new web page. If 
you use the Record Video button to post a video link in a News item, the link may not work in the 
News tool. Go to the News widget on the course home page and click the link to test it. 

 

Deleting Uploaded Media from Kaltura 
If you need to have media files deleted from Kaltura, submit a FootPrints ticket at https://help.bju.edu 
and request the deletion. Please specify the exact name of the media file. 

Sharing Media with Other Instructors 
Once a media file is uploaded, you can use it any of your other courses, but to share it with another 
instructor you will need to export the item and share the exported file. The other instructor can then 
import the item containing the embed code into a course. 

1. In Course Tools, click Edit Course, and then under Site Resources, click Import/Export/Copy 
Components. 

2. Select Export Components and click Start. 
3. Find the component containing the media. (For example, if you placed a video in a News item, 

you will want to select News.) 
4. Beneath the content category, choose “Select individual items to export,” and then click 

Continue. 
5. On the Select Items to Export page, click the checkbox beside the item containing the media. 
6. Click Continue, verify the information and click Continue again. 
7. Click Finish and then click the “Click here to download the Zip package” link. 
8. When prompted, save the file and send it to the instructor who wishes to use it. That instructor 

can import the file into another course using the Import/Export/Copy Components tool. 

NOTE: Once a video is embedded in a course, the content can be copied and pasted from one editor to 
another. 

Troubleshooting Tips 
 
Proxy Issues 
If you are on the campus network, you must be logged in to the proxy in order for BJUOnline to connect 
to Kaltura. Try going to an external site such as www.cnn.com to verify that you have logged in. 

 
Internet Explorer 10+ 
Sometimes the My Kaltura Media page may appear blank. If the My Kaltura Media page does not load 
within a minute, right click and select Refresh. If refreshing does not help, click Cancel and try again. 

Report all other errors and issues to the Intelligent Help Desk (3880) or submit a ticket at help.bju.edu. 

https://help.bju.edu/
http://www.cnn.com/
https://help.bju.edu/

